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Swan Inn, Yoftshire-street,- Rochdale aforesaid, on Wed-
- nesday* the 28th day of August, 187,8, at seven o'clock in,

the evening: —
All that well accustomed inn or public-house, called the

Dog-and-Partridgessitiiat^at (Jhadwidk-Hall, in the borough
of Rochdale aforesaid, with the brewhouse, stable, yard,
garden, erections,,aud building!) thereto belonging; and also
all .that cottage or dwelling, house to the said public-house
adjoining, Iwith. the appurtenances, all in the occupation of
John Riley, or Ins under tenant, under an agreement for a
lease (hereof for two years, from 1st January.- 1878-

Particulars and .conditions of sa.le may be. had of the
Auctioneer,, the,. Orchard,, Rochdale ; Messrs. Hughea-and
Beadles, Solicitors,, No. 12, Bedford-row,, London.; .and
Messrs. Hartley, Son, and Osborne, Solicitors, Rochdale.

-,< r|̂ O be. sold;, ̂ pursuant to an Order of- the -High Court of
JL Justice, Chancery Division, made in a causexFrost

y. Draycottj with the approbation of the Vice-Chancellor
Sir Charles Hall, by • Mr..,Thomas',Wardle, the person ap-,
pointed -by the said,.Judge,;at the V.ic t or ia Hotel, Clay Cross.
in the county of Derby., .on,Tuesday, the 16th day of Sep-
tember, 187'Kj at.four.o'clock.in the.afternoon initwo lots :-{-

Three, free ho Id closes ,of grass laud,, .situate at Smithy
Moor, in the man,or-and township of .Stretton, in the county
of Derby, coutaiping ..together 4i/la. 11 P., in the,occupa-
tion of. Mr. John •D.ra.ycott. '

Particulars and conditions, of aa,le .may be, had (grati-) of
' Messrs. Pattiao'n, VVigg, and.Co., II,.Queen Victoiia-street,

L-ndon, E.C.; "f Mr A. W.,Cowdeli, Solicjtors, Chester-
field; of the,-) Auctioneer^ at (Chesterfield ; and at the place
Of sale. . '

TO be sold, pursuant, to a Judgment of the HightCourt of
Justice, Chancery Division, made in au action of

r. Fnllarton v. Stallard,. 18J6, P., No. 25, with ^b.e approbation
..of the Right Hono,urabrl,e the Master of thp (.tolls, the .Judge

to whose Court the said .action is attached,-iu^ one Jot, by
Thomas. .Horsey (of the..firm of Messrs. Fuller, i Horsey,

, Son*,, and.. Company), the person, appointed by. the said
Judge, ftat the .board-room of the ..West, Central ,AWagon
Company, Limite.d,,at Shrub-hill. Worcester, jn tl»e vpuuty; oi

..Worcester, on.Wednesday, the 18th day of ?eptember,-.lif,j8,
at three,o'clock in the. afternoon precisely :— ,} !

The unsold, portion of the freehold'-works -of. the-Wesi
Central Wagon. Company]-Limited, situate at Shrub-hill;
Worcester, unjoining the Great Western and Midland Joint
Railway Station, and «onnecte.d<.therewiib by sidings whiclV
traverse, the ..premises,throughout, with-a..wharf -on the Birr
miugham and WorceSter.-Canal. • • I
, -Jl o-.be viewed till the sale. !

Printed, particulars, wubplans.Mnayibe had:at the Works;
of;.Messrs. .Gorser, Fowler,. and ..rlerke, ;Solicitors, .Ujl

.Leadenhall-streeet, London,. E.C.; ofi Mr. John Stallard,
.. Solicitor, .-Worcester; of Mr. ••W.iJjiam..Morgan, ^Solicitor!,
.Birmingham'.; at, the Midland Counties*.Herald^ Office;

. .Birmingham;, aiid-of.-Me88r8.,;Fuller,oHorsey, Sons, and
Company, II, Billiter square,. London, E.C-; -post free'
on receipt of. it,wo postage-stamps. '
rP*O be sold, pursuant to an Order of the High Court of
\ --Justice, Chancery Division, made in the matter oi

the estate of Joseph Hollo way Vyerrett, decased, and in an
• action of Hardwick v. Werrett, with the approbation of the
>-Master of the Rolls, in five lots, by Mr. Moses Smith, thi

person appointed by the said Judge, at the,Railway Hotel}
• Yate, Gloucestershire, on Tuesday, the 3rd day of Septern-
c - her,-'1878, at six o'clock in the evening precisely :— i

•• Certain "freehold•dwelling-houses and laud,,situate in the
. parish of Yate, ia the county of Gloucester,, late the property,

of the^ above-named", Joseph Hollo way Werrett, deceased^
and'-now in the--occupations of Mr. John Werrett, M'rJ
Charles Heaven, Mr. Georgei., Reuben lies, and the

^defe'iidant, Mra. Hannah, \Yerrett. j
, Particulars .w.hereofi,with ,plan,:may.be had (gratis) of

.-Messrs.. Merediths, -Roberts, and Mills, Solicitors, 8, New-]
square, Lincoln's-.inn, London; of; Messrs. Grossman and
Lloyd, of. 1'hprnbur.ytt Gloucestershire; of the Auctioneer/
at Hambrook,. in tn.e- parish: of Wjnterbourne, in the. couutyi
of.Gloucester,. Laud-valuer and^tSurveyor ; and at the place

' of sale. ^
'|"O be sold, pursuant to a Judgment of the High Gourd
•L- of Justice, Chancery -Division, made in the matter ofl

the estate of Eleanor Waller,..Widow, deceased, McAulay v.l
Dickinson, 1876, W., 423, with the approbation of tbei
Vice-Chancellor Sir Charles'Hall, the Judge to whose Court!
the said action is attached, in- one lot, by Mr. William!
Wileou, the person appointed by the said Judge, at the1

Thatched House Hotel, 'Market-street, Manchester, in tnei
.-county of Lancaster, oo. .Monday,.the 9iu day ot September,!

1H7-S at six o'clock in the evening precisely : — |
All those two freehold messuages and dwelling-houses,!

situate at the junction of Swinburne-grove aud Wilmslow-j
loud, Witbiugiou,. near* Manchester, fronting on the last*;

.mentioned.road, in tbejoccupatioua of Mrs. Milne and Mrs.)
tlsherw,oodiat,rentals,.amounting^© X150 per.annum. 'The1
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site contains 1,980 square yards* fabludiirghalf of-Swin-
burne-grove on extensive therewith, and is'Bold subject to a
chief rent of £20 per annum.

Particulars whereof may be. had..,(grati«) of1 Messrs.
Corser, Fowler, and Perks. Solici'ore, 147; keiMdjhall.-Bireet, .
London; of Messrs. Bower.and Cottoir. 46, Chancery -lane,
London; of Messrs. Gill} Radford, and; Gil.l, Solicitors, -
Manchester; and of the Auctioneer; 69, Priuces-streer,
Manchester.

Henry Edwin Huxley^fonnerJy.of Camden Town, London,
England,, and late of-Nflrthcoie,.near Melbourne, and of
Cawood eottage/Fiizroy'-sVreet, Cbliingwood, Me.lbourno.

In the. High Court of, Justice.-: Chancery Division.
In the Matter of the Trusts of one-eighth share .of rthe

-: .Estate given and divided by. the Will of. Thomas. Huxley,
to or in favour; of his son, Henry. .Edwin Huxley

,f 71 /HERBAS application has.been, made byrpetidon to
V T the said Court in the.aboveiand..otb.er,mat>tera, to

divide the fun'd now in Court, .representing, the [.above
share: Pursuant-to the direqtion.'of. the.yke-.Ch'tncellor
Sir Charles Hall, the Judge to whom the.*matt^ra>are
ass'gned, the said -Henry Huxley (if. living), .or, it'-.dead,
and if. be died, subsequently to' .-the• 8ft.day.o.f .October,
1866, then bis legal personal representative, or representa-
tives, ia or are, on or before the 15tb day-.of, January, i879,
tOiCome in. at the chambers of the^siid yi'-ev-haucellor,
situate at No. 14, Chancery-lane,;London;.iandjclaim, the
above share; or in default thereof, the "said-fund-will be
divided between the parties who may beiif6nnd$o be
entitled; to. the,same. .It iai believed that the said Edwin
Huxley left Melbourne in the y ar, 185&V and^weqt^tbe
Gold Digginsa, , Wednesday, the .,29th,-.day'.of'i/atfu.ary,
1879, at twelve o'clock at noon, lat the rsaid c,hajnber.i, ia
appointed for hearing and adjudicating, uppnvthe ,daim.—-
Dated this 7th day of August,, IS78^ ,'

.PURSUANT, to an Ordenof therHi«h Court >o.f Justice,
1 i .Chancery, Division, m>»de in tb^ mai,ter-Q/ ^beiestate

.of Ftre.4erick. vyi]liam; Bannfr^deceaeed'.iauti tin UDuaction
wherein, Harold Frr4:«rick. Bamer, anjiinfant^bynThomas

<;.Vlorri8 Fr^stone, bis, next, friend, .is •plaj.mifF. and iA.\\ee
jElizfrtheih Banner,)-. Widow.-i8,defeudauti-1878, B:',s.296,, t»e
creditors of -Frederick WvlhamuBanuex, late ofsB^-xley
Vil.la, Acramans-road, S>uthville, ia.th&citTi andtcomoy of

f Bristol, .Master Mariner, in command -jot, theji'Bitinshi strip
'• Momrch," who died at sea in torjtaboutitheismonjh of
April, 1376, are, on or beiore. th«s SOiUtlt.day-.ofiiSeprrm.
ber, 1878*, tO'. .send by post, prepaid, to Mr. William
Plummer, of the firm of Messrs. Plummer and Parry, of
Bristol-chambers, Nicholas-street, in the city of Bristol, the
Solicitors of tbievd,efendant, thet execji? r4x pf tne deceased,
their Christian^ and ;surnttme,8,f addresse^ &fld descriptiouo,
the lull . particulars .of, their, claiau8,,a7statamept flf their

• acco.unts, and1 th.e nature (if the 'securities ,.(U ?n.O (held
,by tlienbi :or in/.default .thereof they' wijl^be^j^eirjpmpt'irily

."•excluded -from the, benefit of tbe;8aijd..0,r.u«!rl;l .^vcrv

creditor boldi.qg any .security is 10 produce jti^ sam| before
the- Master of the RolU, at his cpamners,. ̂ "uiiated at
Rolls-yard, Chancerj-lan*', Middlesex, qL^rlyirs^ay^ the
34St day n,f October, 1878, ar eJev«n'"(>'iVick in ihe fore-
noon,, being* the time, appointed for a"j>u^i§ating,:^n. the
C.HI ins. —Dared this 6,th,day:of _tAugu&t; 1878.

PURSUANT. to an: Order >of thavHigh .Qonrtjofu'Justice,
j i:Chance.r.y P'lvjsion, madeoio..tbt!,qiat.l*raof,.th«:e>taie

ot^ohn L'hfimas,. deceased;. aiidhin/iaffiaij8e:,oJniVlahyiutAon
Powell against William Tnomas and. others, 1878, iE* 42,
tbe,:.c,ije'ditQr8.i o^/Jphinj Tfl'sniasj late of Falfcestone, in the
parish of Roch,.)n. the,cpunty,o( ^enijbfoke, Farmer, who
died, on .pr about, the 6it)i; day, qf. y>pril,.ll8§,2,^are, op or
before the 1st day.pf.Qctober; 1878,,to'j8<jndjby,,p.i>is^prepaid,
to Mr.. Robert Thomas Leyspn/jof.Njea^hijn'ttfe^dunity of
.Glamorgan, the Solicitor of.ihejplamtiffj,'Mary4 A'nnc Jewell,
their Christian and, surnames, addrpssfes ipd desc^iRap^, the
full particulars- o£ their^claims, a.sta^eoaetit of ^their accounts,

' and the nature/of the securities (Uanj'jjieJW'4by. them, or in
default there?? they will be perainpipri^exj^uded,froni the
benefit 'of the said Order.' ]Eyery.,,creditqr' hording^lany

; security is to produce, the> same- "befqfe,. thte j^j'as.ter of
the Rolls, at bis ,ciiambersj Bnuated'i'nv tha^IlR^l^ard,
Chancery-laop,, J(Iid,dles^x, 'on ̂ .T^iu'rsday, the -3 1st day of
October* 1 87 8, -atk ebv^n o'clock' in tne lorenoon, heiog (he
tune appoiiiied0fiirjjadjadicjaUng»ni.t>lieiclaims. — 'Dated this
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^JL' • ^ haucery-Jl)iyisio.9,-inade i'n an* action j.ie^^am s
Garland-,; oecrasVd-, Haukiusi>i/-v, Bisr!;'p,";i,H77, fe-.'^^S?*
thw persons claiinipgf to be tufe'uext -'f Kia, accordiug Vo me

fhr theedisi'rihution ,'ot-iiite>tat«ts''<;hta£es,'i;f J,autes
'Gat laud; late ofi Roue'- Cottage, cOntslow-roaid; 'Newton, in
the 'parish '.-bf SuMary^ih the .•borough -of 'Southampton,
Yeoman} deceased/'iiviDg'at' tfle-timBl'of hia'deaW; oh the


